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telephonically FRIEDMAN telling him that he had good
information against SHEIKH RAHMAN and wanted to met with FRIEDMAN
to tell him about it. According to|
1 FRIEDMAN turned down this
opportunity as well.
FRIEDMAN stated that he had written an article in the
"Village Voice” dated November 15, 1991, connecting!
_to a terrorist group headed by SHEIKH RAHMAN. He said that
after thi s article was published he received many telephone calls
from individuals who were incensed over the conclusions that he
had reached. He does not remember any specific calls from either
: did say however, that he asked anyone who
lim and asked for a meeting, that the meeting had to take
place at the offices of the "Village Voice". FRIEDMAN said that
at the time the article was published in November, 1991, he did
not know who either
|was. FRIEDMAN stated that
he would send SA
a copy of the November, 1991 article.
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FRIEDMAN is journalist, primarily for the "Village Voice", but
also on occasion for "Vanity Fair", "New York Magazine" and "The
New Yorker". The meeting was conducted in a coffee shop in the
vicinity of FRIEDMAN'S apartment. This purpose of the meeting was
to advise FRIEDMAN- of infor-naj-ion rpiiarding him obtained during
the debriefings of I
[in July and August,
1994. FRIEDMAN was provided only with! information which related
directly to him. He was also advised ihat SA
was
contacting him as private citizen and not as a journalist. He was
requested not to publish the information provided to him, he said
that he would not. FRIEDMAN was provided with the following
information;
FRIEDMAN was advised that during the course of the
debriefings of[
stated that he had attempted
contact FRIEDMAN via telephone _ said that wanted to met with
FRIEDMAN to discuss FRIEDMAN'S version of the Muslim Religion,
which|
|did not appreciate. B knew that FRIEDMAN had written
an article in the "Village Voice" regarding I
and
his connection to SHEIKH OMAR ABDEL RAHMAN.|
|also knew tnat
FRIEDMAN was the author of a book oh RABBI MEIR KAHANE, "The
False Prophet". According to|
| he attempted to arrange a
meeting with FRIEDMAN, but FRIEDMAN insisted that the meeting
take place at the offices of the "Village Voice".I
~ldid not
agree with this arrangement so the meeting never took place.
FRIEDMAN was told that
stated that the real reason for the
meeting was for |
|to do harm to FRIEDMAN
FRIEDMAN was also advised that
attempted to contact FRIEDMAN using a difT p-rgnr
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